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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ADRZEJIWANICKI,

Plaintiff, Civil Action No. 11-01792(CCC)
V.

OPINION
BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY;
BAKERY, CONFECTIONARY,
TOBACCOWORKERS,AND GRAIN
MILLERS INTERNATIONAL UNION;
JOHNDOE(S)1,2,3; AND ABC CORP.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbefore the Court by way of two motions to dismissPlaintiff’s First

AmendedVerified Complaint(“Complaint”). The first motion was filed by Defendant BayState

Milling Company (“Bay State”) pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The

secondmotion was filed by DefendantBakery, Confectionary,Tobacco Workers and Grain

Millers International Union Local 53 (“Union”) pursuantto Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure

12(c). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto the

instantmotions. No oral argumentwas heard. Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon the reasons that

follow, Defendants’motionsto dismissaregranted. Plaintiff is grantedthirty (30) daysin which

to file a SecondAmended Complaintwhich cures the pleading deficienciesin those claims

discussedbelow.
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II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Andrzej Iwanicki (“Iwanicki” or “Plaintiff’) began working as an Assistant

Miller at the Bay StateMilling Companyin July 1990, (Compl. ¶ 6). He hadbeena memberof

the Union sinceOctober 1990. (Id. ¶ 3 & Ex. A). Plaintiff allegesthat on or about December

10, 2008.hewas struckon the top of his headand on his left arm with a mechanicalboomwhile

performing his work duties. (Id. ¶ 3). Plaintiff claims thatas a result of this accident,he

suffered injuriesand had to receivemedical treatment. (Id. ¶ 4 & Ex. C). The dayafter the

accident,Bay Statecompletedan investigationreportthat containeda descriptionof the incident

and the namesof witnesses. (Id. Ex. B). Plaintiff did not file a workers’ compensationclaim

following the accident. He claims Bay State, along with the Union, “commenceda courseof

conduct and pattern of behavior towards [P]laintiff designedto inhibit him from filing his

rightful claim for compensation.”(Id. ¶ 5). He further claims that Defendantsretaliatedagainst

him and“stifled andintimidated”him afterhis accident. (Id.).

Plaintiff also allegesthat on May 18, 2010, December2, 2010, and December31, 2010,

defendantsBay Stateand the Union, “through their dominion and control over plaintiff as an

employeeand a union member,”filed “false and concoctedand bogusfabricatedand meritless

and baselessand petty complaints againstPlaintiff.” (Id. ¶J 6-7). He further claims that

Defendantssubjectedhim to “verbal reprimandsand unpleasantbody languageand gestures”

after the accident. (Id. ¶ 7). According to Plaintiffs coworkeror supervisor,on May 17, 2010,

Plaintiff failed to follow instructionsand showeda lack of respectfor his supervisor. (SeeE

mail from GregBeyrle, May 18, 2010, Compl. Ex. D). Plaintiff receiveda verbal warningafter

this confrontationand he was informed that this type of conduct could lead to disciplinary

actionsor terminationin the future. (Id.). On December2, 2010, Plaintiff receiveda five-day
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suspensionfor “harassmentand failure to deal with [his] emotions in a respectful manner.”

(Letter from Mike Walsh, Dec. 2, 2010, Compi.Ex. D). On December31, 2010, Plaintiff

apparentlycommitteda safetyviolation. (SeeLetter from Ken Distler, Dec. 31, 2010, Compi.

Ex. D). When he was informed of his mistake and given anothersuspension,he allegedly

respondedin a vindictive rather than remorseful manner. (See Letter from “Josh,” Dec. 31,

2010, Compi. Ex. D). On January14, 2011,’ Bay Stateterminated Plaintiff’s employmentfor

violating a Bay Stateprocedure. (Compl. ¶ 10; seealso Letter from Mike Walsh,Jan. 14, 2011,

Compl. Ex. E).

Plaintiff claims that Defendantsreprimanded,suspended,and ultimately terminated him

becausehe is a Polishimmigrantandbecausehe is handicappedas a resultof his injuries. (Id. ¶

47). Plaintiff also alleges thatthat Defendants’ actionswere intendedto: (1) deterhim from

seekingmedicalattention; (2) discouragehim from filing a Workers’ Compensationclaim prior

to the expirationof the statuteof limitations on December10, 2010; and(3) avoid “significant

legal exposureand responsibility and liability for the highly dangerousand potentially life

threateningaccidentthat occurredto Plaintiff.” (Id. ¶J5, 8).

III. BAY STATE’S MOTION TO DISMISS PURSUANTTO RULE 12(B)(6)

A. Legal Standard

For a complaint to survive dismissalpursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

l2(b)(6), it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘statea claim to relief that

is plausibleon its face.” Asheroftv. Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009) (quotingBell All. Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Court

According to Defendant Bay Street’s Brief, Plaintiff’s employment was terminated on
December10, 2010. (Def.’s Br. 1).
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mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true and draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeePhilhpsv. County ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224,

234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegations mustbe enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Twomblv, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers ‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor does

a complaint suffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’ devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”

Iqbal,129S. Ct. at 1949.

The burdenof proof for showingthat no claim hasbeen statedis on the moving party.

Hedgesv. US., 404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing Kehr Packages,Inc. v. Fidelcor, Inc.,

926 F.2d 1406, 1409 (3d Cir. 1991)). During a court’s thresholdreview, “[t]he issueis not

whethera plaintiff will ultimatelyprevail but whethertheclaimantis entitledto offer evidenceto

supportthe claims.” In re RockefellerCtr. Props.,Inc., 311 F.3d 198, 215 (3d Cir. 2002). In

general,the FederalRules of Civil Procedureshouldbe construed liberallyso as to encourage

ruling on the merits insteadof technicalities:“This liberality is expressedthroughoutthe Federal

Rules of Civil Procedureand is enshrinedin a long and distinguishedhistory . . . . An

inadvertantmistakein pleadingwill not be held againstthe pleaderif anotherparty hasnot been

misledby the mistake orotherwise prejudiced.”Lundy v. AdamarofNew Jersey,34 F.3d 1173,

1186 (3d Cir. 1994). Further,courtswill not dismissfor failure to statea claim merelybecause

the complaintmiscategorizeslegal theoriesor doesnot point to an appropriatestatuteor law to

raisea claim for relief. SeeLujan v. National Wildlife Fed’n, 497 U.S. 871, 909n. 10 (1990).
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B. DISCUSSION

1. CountOne-WhistleblowerClaims

CountOneof Plaintiff’s Complaintallegesthat Defendantscommittedretaliatoryactions

in anticipationof him filing his Workers’ Compensationclaim. (Compi. ¶J 10-12). He claims

that he harbored“a deeprooted fear that his livelihood would be taken awayif he spokeout

againstthe defendant’spolicies. . . or if [he] . . . reportedor objectedto any activity.” (Id. ¶ 11).

He asserts thatDefendants’actionsare inviolation ofN.J.S.A.26:2H-5.21 andthe Conscientious

Employer ProtectionAct (CEPA),N.J.S.A.34:19-3. (Compl.¶ 12). However,in his Opposition

to Bay State’sMotion to Dismiss, Plaintiff voluntarily dismissedthese claims,stating that he

mistakenlycited N.J.S.A. 26:2H-5.21,which is inapplicableto his case;furthermore,Plaintiff’s

CEPA claim is supersededby his retaliationclaims. (P1. Opp’n. 6). Therefore,Plaintiff’s claims

in countonearedismissed.

2. CountsTwo andFour-Breachof ContractClaims

Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaint containstwo contract-relatedclaims. In Count Two, he

alleges thatDefendantsbreachedthe implied covenantof good faithand fair dealing. (Compi.

¶J 19-20). He claims that Defendants“have not complied with the binding duties and

procedures mandatedby the manualsanddocumentationcreatingbinding dutiesand obligations

on defendantsin the caseof terminationprocedures.”(Compl. ¶ 20). In Count Four, Plaintiff

claims that Defendantsare liable for breachof contract becausethey violated the job security

provisionsof the “manualsanddocumentation.”(Compl.¶J30-31).

Bay Statemakesthreeargumentsas to why thesetwo claims shouldbe dismissed. The

Court will addresseach argument in turn. First, it argues thatthese contract claims are

preemptedby Plaintiff’s CEPA claim in Count One. (Bay StateBr. 7). Bay Statearguesthat
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becausePlaintiff has chosento proceedwith a CEPA claim, he has “waived his right to allege

non-CEPAclaimsbasedon the sameunderlyingfacts.” (Bay StateBr. 5). BecausePlaintiff has

voluntarily dismissedhis CEPA claims,this argumentis moot. (SeeP1. Opp’n. 6).

Second, Bay State argues that Plaintiff failed to identify which “manuals and

documentation”wereallegedlybreached.(Bay StateBr. 7). Furthermore,it arguesthat Plaintiff

did not claim that thesemanualsanddocumentswerea valid contract. (Id.). To statea claim for

breachof contractunderNew Jerseylaw, the plaintiff must allege facts demonstrating“(1) a

contract;(2) a breachof that contract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and (4) that the [plaintiff]

performed [his] own contractual duties.” Video Pipeline, Inc. v. Buena Vista Home

Entertainment,Inc., 210 F. Supp.2d 552, 561 (D.N.J. 2002). Theplaintiff mustalso specifically

identify the portions of the contract that were allegedly breached. Skypala v. Mortgage

ElectronicRegistrationSystems,Inc., 655 F. Supp.2d 451, 459(D.N.J. 2009) (dismissingbreach

of contractclaim where “the Complaint doesnot identify the provisionsPlaintiff asserts were

breached”);seealso Loceria C’olombiana, S.A. Zrike Company,Inc., No. 10-5329,2011 WL

735715,at *3, 45 (D.N.J. Feb. 22, 2011) (dismissingbreachof contractand good faith and fair

dealingclaimswhendefendantfailed to identify the contractthat wasallegedlybreached).

All contractsincludean implied covenantthat the partiesto the contractwill act in good

faith. See Sonsof Thunder, Inc. v. Borden, Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 420 (1997);seealso Wade v.

KesslerInst., 343 N.J. Super. 338, 345 (App. Div. 2001) (“The obligation to perform in good

faith exists in every contract including where the contract is terminableat will.”). The parties

must havea valid contractin order for thereto be a breachof an implied covenantof good faith

and fair dealing. Morelli v. CountyofHudson,10-5493,2011 WL 843952,at *14 (D,N,J. March

7, 2011) (finding that a non-partyto an employmentcontractcannotbreachthe implied covenant
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of good faith and fair dealing);see alsoNoye v. Hoffrnann-LaRocheInc., 238 N.J. Super.430,

434 (App. Div. 2002) (“In the absenceof a contract, there can be no breachof an implied

covenantof good faith andfair dealing.”).

Terminationclausesin a company’spolicy manual, including thosethat require certain

proceduresprior to termination, may be contractuallyenforceable. Woolley v. Hofmann-La

Roche,Inc., 99 N.J. 284, 297 (N.J. 1985), rnodfiedonothergrounds,101 N.J. 10, 499 A.2d 515

(N.J. 1985). An implied contractbetweenan employerand employeebasedon an employment

manualwhich altersan employee’sat-will statusis referredto as a “Woolley contract.” Wadev.

KesslerInst., 172 N.J. 327, 340 (N.J. 2002). Severalcourts have held thata Woolley contract

contains an implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing like any other employment

agreement.Seeid. at 340-41.

Here, Plaintiff alleges that the “{employmentj manuals and documentation” create

“binding duties and obligationson defendants.” (Compi. ¶fflJ 20, 30-31). In his Oppositionto

Bay State’smotion to dismiss,Plaintiff claims that he “laid out what happenedto him and his

causesof action in minute particularity.” (P1. Opp’n. 6). He further statesthat “[i]t is hard to

imagine thatthereis anyway to providemoredetail thanhasalready beenprovidedon this cause

of action.” (P1. Opp’n. 7). However,Plaintiff has not identifiedthe contractthat was allegedly

breachedor the provisions of the contract that were allegedly breached. Without more

information, Plaintiff’s allegationsare insufficient to sustainclaims for breachof the implied

covenantof good faith and fair dealingor breachof contract.

Finally, BayStateargues thatbecausePlaintiff is a memberof the Union, “his allegations

involve the interpretationof a collectivebargainingagreement,andarethereforepreemptedby §
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301 of the Labor ManagementRelationsAct (LMRA), 29 U.S.C. § 185(a).” (Bay StateBr. 8)

(internalcitation omitted), Section301(a) of theLMRA provides:

Suits for violation of contractsbetweenan employerand a labor organization
maybebroughtin anydistrict courtof theUnited States.

29 U.S.C. § 185(a). “[Wjhen resolutionof a state lawclaim is substantiallydependentupon

analysisof the termsof an agreementmadebetweenthe parties in a labor contract,that claim

musteitherbe treatedas a § 301 claim, or dismissedaspreemptedby federal laborcontractlaw.”

Briones v. Ron SecoursHealth Sys., 69 Fed. Appx. 530, 534 (3d Cir. 2003); see also Allis-

Chalmersv. Lueck, 471 U.S. 202, 211 (1985) (“The interestsin interpretive uniformity and

predictabilitythat requirethat labor-contract disputesbe resolvedby referenceto federal lawalso

require that the meaning given a contract phrase or term be subject to uniform federal

interpretation.”); Griesmannv. ChemicalLeamanTank Lines, Inc., 776F.2d 66 (3d Cir.1985)

(“It is well recognizedthat individual employeescanbring suit againsttheir employersin federal

court for breachof a contractbetweenan employeranda union.”).

Here, Plaintiff is a memberof the Bakery, Confectionary,Tobacco Workersand Grain

Millers InternationalUnion Local 53. (Compl. ¶ 3). While he hasasserted contractlaw claims

under state law, it is not clear that theseclaims require analysisof the collective bargaining

agreement,as he hasnot identified the manualsor contractsDefendants allegedlyviolated.

Therefore, the Court grants Defendant BayState’s motion to dismiss Plaintiff’s breach of

implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealingandbreachof contractclaims.

3. CountsThreeandFive- RetaliationandWrongful DischargeClaims

Count Three of Plaintiff’s Complaint allegesthat Bay Statediscriminatedagainsthim

becausehe “claimed or attemptedto claim workmen’s compensationbenefits” in violation of
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N.J. Stat. 34:15-39.1. (See Compi. ¶ 26). Count Five also allegesthat Bay State retaliated

againsthim becausehe was “seeking to exercisecertain establishedrights.” (Compi. ¶ 35).

Plaintiff claims that Defendantsviolated the “United States andNew JerseyConstitutions,

federal and state laws and administrativerules, regulationsand decisions,the common law,

specific judicial decisions,and in certain casesprofessionalcode of ethics.” (Compl. ¶ 36).

Plaintiff further allegesthat Defendant violatedN.J.S.A. 40A: 14-151. (Compl.¶ 39).

Pursuantto N.J.S.A.34:15-39.1:

It shall beunlawful for any employeror his duly authorizedagentto dischargeor
in any other manner discriminateagainst an employeeas to his employment
because such employee has claimed or attempted to claim workmen’s
compensationbenefitsfrom suchemployer...

“[T]he policy of the retaliatory discriminationact [is] so firmly grounded in public

interestas to require assiduousprotectionand enforcement.” Lally v. Copygraphics,173 N.J.

Super. 162, 179 (App. Div. 1980) (holding that both administrativeand judicial remediesare

available for retaliatory discharge). The N.J. SupremeCourt also statedthat “[t]he statutory

declarationof the illegality of such a discharge underscoresits wrongful and tortious character

for which redressshould be available.” Lallyv. Copygraphics,85 N.J. 668, 670 (1981). In

Lally, theplaintiff hadsustainedminor injuries in a work-relatedaccident. Lally, 173 N.J. Super.

at 166-67. Whenplaintiff presentedher employerwith the bills from her medicaltreatment,she

claimed that heremployeradvisedher that if she continuedto make “this kind of trouble” by

attempting to obtain workers’ compensationbenefits, she would be discharged. Id. She

persistedwith herclaimsandshewas subsequentlydischarged.Id.

Unlike the plaintiff in Laily, Plaintiff here asserts that he did notfile a workers’

compensationclaim “becausehe fearedretaliation.” (P1. Opp’n. 6). He states that hewaited the
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entirestatutoryperiodto file his claim andhe wasterminatedwhenthe statutoryperiod expired.

(P1. Opp’n. 6). Plaintiff further assertsthat he was so intimidatedby Defendantsthat he was

unable to file his valid claim. (Id.). Plaintiff has admitted,however, that he hasnot filed a

workers’ compensationclaim and he hasnot allegedany facts that indicatethat he attemptedto

file a worker’s compensationclaim. (P1. Opp’n. 6). Furthermore,Plaintiff doesnot assertany

facts that indicate that his injury or potential workers’ compensationclaim factored into Bay

State’sdecisionto dischargehim. Accordingto the Complaint,he was dischargedon or about

January14, 2011, more thantwo years after his on-the-jobaccident. (Compl. ¶ 10); seealso

Galantev. Sandoz, Inc., 192 N.J. Super. 403 (Law Div. 1983), affd by 196 N.J. Super. 568

(App. Div. 1984) (dismissingplaintiffs claim where theemployerdischargedthe employee

eight months after the employeefiled a workers’ compensationclaim). Moreover, it appears

from the Complaintthat Plaintiffs terminationwasbasedon his violation of a workplacepolicy.

(Compl. Ex. E). The Complaint furtherindicatesthat hissuspensionsand/orreprimandswere

based on well-documentedreasons unrelatedto Plaintiffs injury or potential workers’

compensationclaim. (Compl. Ex. E); seealso Galantev. Sandoz,Inc., 192 N.J. Super.403 (Law

Div. 1983), affd by 196 N.J. Super. 568 (App. Div. 1984) (dismissingPlaintiffs claim and

finding that employeewas discharged becausehis absencesexceededthe numberof absences

permittedby his employer’s absenteepolicy, althoughdefendantclaimed that someof those

absenceswere relatedto his work relatedinjury). Basedon these findings,Defendant’s motion

to dismissthis claim is granted.

With regardto CountFive of the Complaint,it appearsthatPlaintiff hassimply reiterated

his retaliationclaim as statedin CountThree. (Compl.¶ 36). While Plaintiff citesto a multitude

of additional sourcesof law, including the United StatesConstitution, he has not pled with
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enoughspecificity to put the Defendanton notice of this claim. Furthermore,Plaintiff alleges

thatDefendantviolatedN.J.S.A.40A:14-151 (Compl.¶ 39), which states:

Wheneverany memberor officer of a municipal police departmentor force shall
be suspendedor dismissedfrom his office, employmentor position and said
suspension ordismissalshall bejudicially determinedto be illegal, saidmember
or officer shall be entitled to recoverhis salaryfrom the dateof suchsuspension
or dismissal, provided a written application therefor shall be filed with the
municipalclerk within [thirty] daysafier suchjudicial determination.

BecausePlaintiff has not allegedthat heis a police officer, this statuteis inapplicable.

Defendant’smotion to dismissthis claimis thereforegranted.

4. CountSix- HostileWork Environment

In Count Six of his Complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Bay State“engagedin a courseof

conductandpatternof behaviorof harassingthe Plaintiff in his placeof employment. . . to the

point wherethework environmentbecameandcontinuesto behostile.” (Compl.¶ 42). Plaintiff

claims that Defendants’actions violatedthe New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination(NJLAD),

N.J.S.A. 10:5-1 to -42. (Compi. ¶ 48). The LAD prohibits discrimination “becauseof race,

creed,color, national origin, ancestry,age,sex, affectionalor sexualorientation,marital status,

familial status, liability for service in the Armed Forcesof the United States,or nationality.”

N.J.S.A. 10:5-3. In orderto prevail on a claim for hostile work environment,the plaintiff must

show that “the complainedof conduct (1) would not have occurredbut for the employees

[protectedstatus];(2) and it was severeor pervasiveenoughto makea (3) reasonable[person]

believethat (4) the conditionsof employmentare alteredand the working environmentis hostile

or abusive.” Lehrnannv. Toys R Uc, Inc., 132 N.J. 587, 603—04(1993) (emphasisomitted).

“When evaluatingwhetherconductis sufficiently severe orpervasiveto createa hostile

work environment,we focus on the ‘harassingconduct.. . , not its effect on the plaintiff or the
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work environment.” Cutler i’, Dorn, 196 N.J. 419, 43 1(2008) (quoting Lehmann, 132 N.J. at

606). The conduct mustbe such that it would “make a reasonable[person] believe that the

conditions of employment are altered and [that the] working environment is hostile.” Id.

(quoting Lehmann, 132 N.J. at 604). The court mustexaminethe totality of the circumstances

including “the frequencyof the discriminatoryconduct; its severity; whether it is physically

threateningor humiliating, or a mereoffensiveutterance;and whetherit unreasonablyinterferes

with an employeeswork performance.” Id. at 432 (quoting Greenv. JerseyCity Rd. ofEduc.,

177 N.J. 434, 447(2003));seealsoMentorSay. Bank. v. Vinson, 477 U.S. 57, 67 (1980) (finding

that plaintiff’s allegations,“which include[d] not only pervasiveharassmentbut also criminal

conduct of the most serious nature—[were] plainly sufficient to state a claim for ‘hostile

environment”);Harris v. Forklift Sys., Inc., 510 U.S. 17, 21(1993)(requiringplaintiff to show

that his workplace “permeatedwith ‘discriminatoryintimidation, ridicule, andinsult” that was so

severeor pervasivethat it altered theconditions of his employment). Therefore, “simple

teasing,’off-hand comments,and isolated incidents(unlessextremelyserious)will not amountto

discriminatorychangesin the ‘termsandconditionsof employment.” Faragherv. City ofBoca

Raton, 524 U.S. 775, 788 (1998).

Plaintiff fails to allegeany specific offensiveconduct byBay State,much less“severeor

pervasive”conduct. Instead,Plaintiff allegesgeneralizedbehavior withoutanyotherdetails. He

claims that Defendantsharassedhim becausehe “does not speakEnglish as his first language

and is an immigrant from Poland and is handicappedbecauseof his worker’s compensation

injuries.” (Compi. ¶ 47). He further allegesthat Defendantsintimidated him, mademeritless

complaintsagainsthim, and subjected himto “unpleasantbody languageandgestures.” (Compl.

¶j 6-7). Plaintiff does not allege anyspecific commentsor any threateningconductthat was
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directed at him. Plaintiff offers exhibits, which document thedisciplinary actions Bay State

employeestook againstPlaintiff. (SeeCompl. Exs. D, E). Absentfrom thesedocumentsis any

discussionregarding Plaintiff’snationality,his ability to speakEnglish,or his injuries. (Compl.

Ex. D). Without more information, Plaintiff’s allegationsare insufficient to sustaina hostile

work environmentclaim. SeeFeeneyv. Jefferies& Co., No. 09-2708,2010 U.S. Dist.LEXIS

64033,at * 16 (finding thatplaintiff’s allegationthathis supervisor“repeatedly”maderacial slurs

relatedto his Irish ancestrywas not enoughto maintaina hostilework environmentclaim); Doe

v. Sizewise Rentals, LLC, No. 09-3409, 2010 WL 4861138, at *6 (D.N.J. Nov. 22, 2010)

(granting a motion to dismiss because plaintiff’s general allegationsof “harassment,

backstabbing, deprivingminority workersemployment,.. . [and] falsifying evidence.. . for the

purposeof termination, demotion, and reprimand” was not enoughto sustaina hostile work

environmentclaim). Therefore, the Court grantsDefendant BayState’s motion to dismiss

Plaintiff’s hostile workenvironmentclaim.

5. CountsEight2andNine3- Conspiracy

CountEight of Plaintiff’s Complaintallegesthat Defendants“are membersof a common

plan or designto commit a tort uponPlaintiff.” (Compl. ¶ 57). In CountNine, Plaintiff claims

that defendant “enteredinto an agreementto inflict a wrong or wrongsor injury to and against

Plaintiff.”4(Compl.¶ 64).

2 Sevenof Plaintiff’s Complaint pertains onlyto theUnion Defendant.

Bay State’s Motion to Dismiss did not specifically mention Count Nine, but did discuss
conspiracy,which is thebasisfor Plaintiff’s claim in CountNine.

Plaintiff further allegesthat Defendants’conductis in violation of Shackilv. LederleLabs., 116
N.J. 155 (1989)andLoBiondo v. Schwartz,199 N.J. 62 (2009). (Compl.¶f 60, 66). In Schackil,
plaintiffs filed productsliability claimsrelatedto injuries that allegedlyresultedfrom the useof
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In orderto statea civil conspiracyclaim, a plaintiff mustestablish“(1) a combinationof

two or more persons;(2) a real agreementof confederationwith a common design; (3) the

existence of an unlawful purpose; and (4) proof of special damages.” Morganroth &

Morganrothv. Norris, McLaughlin, & Marcus,P. C., 331 F,3d 406, 414 (3d Cir. 2003) (denying

defendants’motion to dismiss whenthe plaintiffs “alleged a numberof overt actscommittedby

one ormoreof the conspiratorsin furtheranceof the conspiracy”). “An agreementto commit a

wrongful act doesnot, by itself, supporta civil conspiracyclaim. Instead,at leastone of the

conspiratorsmustcommit a tortiousact in furtheranceof the conspiracy.” D & D Assocs.v. Rd.

OfEduc.,No. Civ. 03-1026,2007WL 4554208,at * 29 (D.N.J. Dec. 21, 2007) (internal citations

omitted). (grantingdefendants’motion for summaryjudgmentwhentheplaintiff made“only the

vague and conclusory allegationthat the defendantsenteredinto ‘a real agreement’with the

intentof deprivingD & D of its propertyanddestroyingits business‘by unlawful means”).

In this case,Plaintiff hasnot assertedanybasisfor his conspiracyclaim. In particular,he

has not alleged any facts suggestingthat one or more of the Defendantsentered into an

agreementto commit anunlawful act or engagedin anydiscussions thatcouldbe construedasan

agreement.Seeid, He alsodoesnot provide any details indicating that any of the Defendants

committedan unlawful act in furtheranceof the allegedconspiracy,nor has heidentified any

“special” damages. See iiIorganroth, 331 F.3d at 414. Instead, thePlaintiff alleges that

Defendants acted “jointly and severally” to discourage him from filing his workers’

defendants’vaccineand the court consideredwhetherto adoptmarket-shareliability. Shackil,
116 N.J. at 159-60. In LoBiondo, defendantsfiled counterclaimsfor maliciousprosecution,and
malicious use of processand the court consideredwhether to accept an advice-of-counsel
defense. LoBiondo, 199 N.J. at 1012-14. While the court in LoBiondo briefly addressesthe
requirementsfor a civil conspiracy,the Court finds both of thesecasesto be wholly irrelevantto
this matter.
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compensationclaim. (Compi. ¶ 8). This allegationfails to raisePlaintiffs right to relief abovea

speculativelevel. SeeTwombly, 550 U.S.at 545. Therefore,Bay State’smotion to dismiss these

claimsis granted.

6. CountTen- IntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistress

Count Ten of Plaintiffs Complaint alleges that Bay State “directed extreme and or

outrageous conducttoward Plaintiff intentionally and in a fashionto produceemotional distress

and orrecklesslyin deliberatedisregardof a high degreeof probability that emotionaldistress

will follow.” (Compl. ¶ 69). “[Tb establisha claim for intentional infliction of emotional

distress, the plaintiff must establish intentional and outrageous conductby the defendant,

proximatecause,and distress thatis severe.” Buckley v. TrentonSay. FundSoc., 111 N.J. 355,

365 (1988). First, a plaintiff mustprove that the defendantintended“both to do the act and to

producethe emotionaldistress.” Id. Defendantwill also be liable if he acted in “deliberate

disregardof a high degreeof probability that emotional distresswill follow.” Id. Second,the

defendant’sactions must be“so outrageousin character,and so extremein degree,as to go

beyondall possibleboundsof decency.. . andutterly intolerablein a civilized community.” Id.

(quoting Restatement(Second) of Torts, § 46 comment d (1965) (Restatement)). Third,

defendant’sactions must have beenthe proximatecauseof plaintiffs emotionaldistress. Id.

Fourth, theemotional distresssufferedby plaintiff must be“so severe thatno reasonableman

could beexpectedto endureit.” Id.

A court maydismissif it cannot “imaginea setof facts that might demonstrate‘extreme

and outrageous’conduct on the part of the [djefendant[s].” Acevedo v. Monsignor Donovan

High Sc/i,, 420 F. Supp. 2d337, 348 (D.N.J. 2006)(grantinga motion to dismissan intentional

infliction of emotionaldistressclaim whereplaintiff, a high school teacher,claimedthat (1) the
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principal statedat a faculty meetingthat it washis goal to reducethe medianageof the faculty;

(2) he was terminatedbecauseof his age; and (3) he sufferedhumiliation, anxiety, emotional

distress,andpain andsuffering). In fact, courtshavefound that conductor decisionsmadein the

employmentcontextrarely “rise to the level of outrageousnessnecessaryto provide a basisfor

recoveryfor intentional infliction of emotionaldistress.” Hiliburn v. BayonneParkingAuth.,

No. 07-5211,2009 U.S.Dist. LEXIS 6762, at * 32 (D.N.J. Jan. 29, 2009). Furthermore,“the

terminationof an employee,whateverthe secretmotive underlyingit, is the kind of eventthat

happenseveryday; suchan act is not evena breachof modem-daybusinessetiquette,muchless

an uncivilized barbarism. Quite a bit more. . . must accompanya firing if it is to be deemed

‘outrageous.” Fletcher v. Wesley Medical Center, 585 F. Supp. 1260, 1262 (D.Kan.1984)

(finding that plaintiff’s claim “boils down to nothing morethan defendants havingfired her,

ostensiblyfor legitimatereasons,but actuallybecauseof her age”); seealso Borecki v. E. liii’ ‘1

Mgmt. Corp., 694 F, Supp.47, 61 (D.N.J. 1988) (finding that the terminationof a sixty-oneyear

old man,evenif discriminatory,did not amountto outrageousconduct).

Here, Plaintiff has not alleged any conduct that might be considered“extreme or

outrageous.”Furthermore,he has notindicatedthat he sufferedfrom distress“so severethat no

reasonableman could be expectedto endure it.” Buckley, 544 A.2d at 863. He claims he

“suffered severe losses and damages”as a result of Defendants’ actions and requestslost

damagesand restorationof his employment. (Compl. ¶J 73-74). Furthermore,in responseto

Bay State’smotion to dismiss,Plaintiff states that he has“painstakinglyand in minutedetail set

forth his causesof action.” (P1. Opp’n. 7). Plaintiff did not, however,provide any additional

facts to supporta claim that Defendant’sbehaviorwas outrageous orthat he sufferedfrom any
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severedistress. Therefore,the Court grantsBay State’smotion to dismissPlaintiff’s claim of

intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress.

In his Opposition,Plaintiff also claims that he hassufficiently stateda claim for negligent

infliction of emotional distress,althoughthis claim was not assertedin his original pleadings.

(P1. Opp’n. 7; Compl. ¶ 68). “It is axiomatic that the complaintmay not be amendedby the

briefs in oppositionto the motion to dismiss.” Pennsylvaniacx rd. Zimmermanv. Pepsico,Inc.,

836 F.2d 173 (3d Cir.1988) (citing car carriers,Inc. v. FordMotor co., 745 F.2d 1101, 1107

(7th Cir. 1984)). If Plaintiff wishes to add any additional claims, he should proceed in

accordancewith Federal Rule of Civil Procedure15(a). The Court will thus not consider

Plaintiff’s negligentinfliction of emotionaldistressat this time.5

7. CountEleven-Unlawful Discrimination6

In CountElevenof his Complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantscommitted“unlawful

discrimination and . . . unlawful employmentpractice[s] against [him] and that [D]efendants

aided and abettedthe sameacts.” (Compl. ¶ 76). Plaintiff claims that Defendantsintimidated,

Even if Plaintiff had includeda claim for negligent infliction of emotional distressin his
complaint,his claim would fail. A Plaintiff may maintain an action for negligentinfliction of
emotional under two scenarios. First, “[a] plaintiff can demonstratethat the defendant’s
negligent conductplacedthe plaintiff in reasonablefear of immediatepersonal injury,which
gave rise to emotional distress that resulted in a substantial bodily injury or sickness.”
Jablonowckav. Suther, 195 N.J. 91, 104 (2008). Second,a plaintiff may satisfy the four
elementsset forth in Porteev. Jafee,84 N.J. 88, 97, 101 (1980): “(1) the defendant’snegligence
causedthe deathof, or seriousphysical injury, to another;(2) the plaintiff shareda marital or
intimate, familial relationship with the injured person; (3) the plaintiff had a sensoryand
contemporaneousobservationof the death or injury at the sceneof the accident; and (4) the
plaintiff sufferedsevere emotional distress.”Here, Iwanicki has not allegedany factsshowing
thathe wasplaced“in reasonablefear of immediatepersonalinjury.” SeeJablonowska,195 N.J.
at 104. Furthermore,Plaintiff hasnot allegedany facts that would satisfythe elementsset forth
in Portee.

DefendantBay State did not move to dismiss Count Eleven in particular, but does request
dismissalof all claims.
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threatened, reprimanded,andterminatedhim becausehe is not a native Englishspeaker,because

he is Polish, and becausehe is handicapped. (Compi. ¶j 77-78). Plaintiff asserts that

Defendants’actionsviolatedtheNJLAD. (Compi.¶ 81).

First, the Court addressesPlaintiff’s claims of discriminationdue to his national origin

and language. [n order to asserta prima facie case of discrimination under the NJLAD, a

plaintiff must showthat: (1) he wasa memberof a protectedgroup; (2) his job performancemet

the “employer’s legitimateexpectations;”(3) he was terminated;and (4) the employerreplaced

him or soughtto replacehim. Zive v. StanleyRoberts,Inc., 182 N.J. 436, 867 A.2d 1133, 1141

(N.J. 2005); Clowes v. Terminix Int’l, Inc., 109 N.J. 575, 538 A.2d 794, 805 (1988). Once a

plaintiff establishesa prima facie case, “theburden of production shifts to the employerto

articulatesomelegitimate,nondiscriminatoryreasonfor the employer’saction.” Zive, 867 A.2d

at 1140. If the employerprovides a legitimate, nondiscriminatoryreasonfor the action,the

burden then shifts back to the plaintiff to demonstratethat “the reason articulated by the

employerwas merely a pretext for discriminationand not the true reasonfor the employment

decision.”Id.

The Court finds that the Complaintfails to allegefacts sufficient to constitutea plausible

claim of “ancestral”discriminationunderthe NJLAD. First, the Complaintallegesthat Plaintiff

is of Polish origin and that English is not his first language. (Compl. ¶ 78). Basedon this

assertion,he is a memberof a protectedclassunderNJLAD. SeeN.J.S.A. § 10:5-12a;Feeneyv.

Jefferies& Company,Inc.. No. 09-2708,2011 WL 5157373(D.N.J. Oct. 28, 2011) (finding that

plaintiff’s Irish heritage made him a memberof a protectedclass under NJLAD). Second,

accordingto Plaintiff, he had a “long history of tireless and dutiful work for [D]efendantBay

Stateas a miller for over [twenty] consecutiveyears.” (Compl. ¶ 6). Becausea plaintiff need
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only allegethat he waspeiforminghis job prior to the termination,Plaintiff satisfiesthe second

elementof a prima facie case. SeeZive, 867 A.2d at 1143 (“All that is necessaryis that the

plaintiff produce evidence showing that she was actually performing the job prior to the

termination . . . to support the conclusionthat plaintiff’s claim of discrimination is plausible

enoughto warrant promotionto the next step.”). Plaintiff has also establishedthe third prong

becausePlaintiff’s employmentwas terminatedon or aboutJanuary14, 2011. (Compi. ¶ 10).

Plaintiff has not, however, fulfilled the requirement underthe fourth prong as he has failed to

allegethat Bay Statedreplacedhim or soughtto replacehim. SeeLawlor v. ESPNScouts,LLC,

No. 10-5886,2011 WL 675215 at *7(D.N.J, Feb. 16, 2011) (plaintiff allegedthat the employer

replacedhim with someonein his mid-twenties);Feeney,2011 WL 5157373,at *5 (plaintiff

allegedthat he was ultimately replacedby a new employee). Therefore,becausePlaintiff failed

to allege facts sufficient to satisfy all four elements of a prima facie case of ancestral

discriminationundertheNJLAD, Bay State’smotion to dismissis granted.

In order to establish a prima facie case of discriminatory dischargeon the basis of

disability underthe NJLAD, a plaintiff mustshowthat: “(1) he is disabledor perceivedto havea

disability; (2) he was otherwisequalified to perform the essentialfunctions of the job, with or

without reasonableaccommodationby the employer; (3) he was fired; and (4) the employer

soughtsomeoneelseto perform the samework.” Muller v. Exxon Research& Eng’g. €o., 345

N.J. Super.595. 786 A.2d 143, 148 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2001) (citing Qowes,538 A.2d at

805).

Plaintiff’s claim of disability discriminationunderthe NJLAD fails becausePlaintiff does

not allege anyfacts indicatingthat he was disabledafter his on thejob accident. Moreover, the

Complaintfails to allegewhat disability Plaintiff possesseddueto the accident. Instead,Plaintiff
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merely assertsthat he “suffered injuriesas a result of [the] accident . . . and receivedmedical

treatmentboth emergencyand thereafter.” (Compi. ¶ 4). He allegesgenerallythat Defendants

“intimidated, threatenedand or interfered with Plaintiff. . . becauseof his handicapand or

becauseof his disability.” (Compl.¶J77-78).

Moreover, Plaintiffs allegations fail to raise a reasonable inferencethat Defendants

perceivedhim to have a disability. SeeIncorvati v. Best Buy Co., No. 10—1939, 2010 WL

4807062,at * (D.N.J. Nov. 16, 2010) (dismissingplaintiffs NJLAD perceiveddisability claim

becausefrequent teasingabout his age and the heart attack he suffereddid not establishthat

defendant misperceivedthat plaintiff suffered from a substantially limiting impairment).

Although the Complaintallegesthat Defendantsimproperly terminatedhim, reprimandedhim,

and retaliatedagainst him,it fails to allege thatany of the employeeswho madethesedecisions

believedhe was disabled. (SeeCompl. ¶J77-78). Therefore,becausePlaintiff failed to allege

facts that indicatehe is disabledor that are sufficient to raise the inferencethat any of the

Defendantsbelievedthat hewasdisabled,Plaintiffs NJLAD claim is dismissed.

IV. UNION’S MOTION TO DISMISS

The Court now turns to the Union’s motion for judgmenton the pleadingspursuantto

Rule 12(c). BecausePlaintiff hasfailed to allegeany facts indicating howthe Union or anyof its

representativesharmedhim, Plaintiffs Complaintas to theUnion is dismissed.A full recountof

Plaintiffs claimsis providedin PartsII and III, supra.

A. CountOne-WhistleblowerClaims

As discussedin Part lII.A, supra,Plaintiff has voluntarily dismissedcount one of his

Complaint. Therefore,this claim is dismissed.
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B. CountTwo- Breachof Implied Covenantof GoodFaith andFair Dealing

In Count Two, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsbreachedthe implied covenantof good

faith and fair dealing. (Compl. j 19-20). He claims that Defendants“have not compliedwith

the bindingdutiesandprocedures mandatedby the manualsand documentationcreatingbinding

duties and obligationson defendantsin the caseof terminationprocedures.”(Compi. ¶ 20). It

appearsthat the Plaintiff is referringto employmentmanualsand otherdocuments relatedto his

employment. Because theUnion was not Plaintiff’s employer,this claim doesnot implicatethe

Union Defendant.7

C. CountsThreeandFive- RetaliationandWrongful Discharge

In CountsThreeand Five,Plaintiff claims that Defendantswrongfully dischargedhim in

retaliationfor attemptingto file a worker’s compensationclaim. (Compi. ¶J23-27,34-40). The

Union assertsthat it was not the Plaintiff’s employerand as such, it was not involved in the

decisionto terminatePlaintiff’s employment. (SeeUnion Br. 4, 5). The Courtagreeswith the

Union Defendantand finds that in addition,Plaintiff hasnot allegedany facts suggesting,evenat

a speculativelevel, that the Union had any influence on Bay State’s decision to terminate

Iwanicki. Therefore,theseclaimsaredismissedasto the Union.

D. CountFour-Breachof Contract

In Count Four, Plaintiff claims that Defendantsbreachedthe job securityprovisionsin

the employeehandbooks.manualsanddocumentation.(Cornpl. ¶J30-31). A breachof contract

claim requires(I) the existenceof a valid contract;(2) a breachof that contract;and (3) resulting

damageto the plaintiff. RamadaWorldwide, Inc. v. Steve Young Kim, No. 09—4534,2010 WL

To the extent that Plaintiff claims that the Union violated its duty of fair representation,the
Court addressesthat claim in PartV, infra.
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2879611 at *3 (D.N.J. July 15, 2010) (citing AT & T Credit C’orp. v. Zurich Data Corp., 37 F.

Supp. 2d 367, 370 (D.N.J.1999)). Assumingthat Plaintiff claims thatthe Union breachedthe

collectivebargainingagreementbetweenthe Union and Bay State,he has notassertedany facts

that support this claim. He has not allegedthat he attemptedto file a grievance orto seek

recompensepursuantto the collectivebargainingagreement.Furthermore, whilePlaintiff claims

that the Union did not fully representhim, (seeIwanicki Aff. 5), it appears thatthe Union did in

fact advocateon behalfof Plaintiff on three separateoccasions,(see RodriguezAff. ¶f 5-7).

Therefore,the Court finds that Plaintiff has failed to sufficiently plead a claim for breachof

contract.

E. CountSix- HostileWork Environment

In Count Six, Plaintiff claims he was harasseddue to his national originand hisalleged

disability. He claims that Defendants “failedto take measuresto stop it.” (Compl. ¶ 45).

However, Plaintiff failed to allegeany specific harassingor offensive conducton behalfof the

Union whatsoever. Therefore,for this reasonand those elaboratedin Part III.B.4, supra,this

claim is dismissed.

F. CountSeven-Violation of the Union’s Duty of Fair Representation

In Count Seven, Plaintiff claims that the Union conducted “itself in an arbitrary,

discriminatory, and or bad faith mannertoward plaintiff who is a memberof the collective

bargainingunit.” (Compi. ¶ 52). Plaintiff cites Brownv. Coil. OfMed. & Dentistry, 167 N.J.

super 532 (N.J. super. Ct. Law Div. 1979), which addressesthe statuteof limitations for an

allegedbreachof duty to fairly representa union member. Becauseseveralof Plaintiff’s claims

may be construedas claims that the Union violated its duty of fair representation,the Court

addressesthat claim separatelyin PartV, infra.



G. CountsEight andNine - Conspiracy

In CountsEight and Nine, Plaintiff claims that Defendants conspiredto commit a tort

againsthim or to injure him. (Compi.¶ 56-67). Asdiscussedin Part III.B.5, Plaintiff hasnot

providedany support for these allegations.Therefore,the Court grants theUnion’s motion to

dismissto theseclaims.

H. CountTen- IntentionalInifiction of EmotionalDistress

In Count Ten, Plaintiff claims thatDefendantsactedintentionally to produceemotional

distress in the Plaintiff. (Compl. ¶J 68-74). However, he has not alleged that the Union

committedany intentionalor outrageousact. Therefore,this claim is dismissed.

I. CountEleven-Unlawful Discrimination

In CountEleven,Plaintiff claims thatDefendantsdiscriminatedagainst him basedon his

nationalorigin and disability by wrongfully reprimandinganddischarginghim. (Compl. ¶J75-

81). As previouslydiscussedin Part IV.C, supra,the Complaintdoesnot allegethat thatUnion

had anypart in the decisionto reprimandor terminatePlaintiff.

Plaintiff also appears to claim that the Union aided and abetted Bay State in

discriminatingagainsthim. (Compl. ¶ 76). In orderto establisha claim for aiding andabetting,

the plaintiff mustprove: (1) the commissionof a wrongful act; (2) knowledgeof the act by the

allegedaider-abettor;and (3) the aider-abettor knowinglyand substantiallyparticipatedin the

wrongdoing. Monsen v. C’onsol. DressedBeef C’o., Inc., 579 F.2d 793, 799 (3d Cir. 1978);

Elysian Fed. SavingsBank v. First InterregionalEquity Corp., 713 F. Supp. 737, 760 (D.N.J.

1989); Morganroth& Morganroth,331 F.3d 406, 414 (denyinga motion to dismissaiding and

abetting claimsbecausethe complaintprovided “numerousallegationsof defendants’knowing

assistance[with the] fraudulentschemes”).
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Here,Plaintiff has notasserted anyclaimsthat the Union gaveknowing assistanceto Bay

Statein its allegedwrongful discrimination. Basedon the facts statedin the Complaint, it does

not appearthat the Union played any role in reprimandingor terminatinghim. Therefore,the

Court grantstheUnion’s motion to dismissthis claim.

V. THE UNION’S DUTY OF FAIR REPRESENTATION

As best as can be understoodfrom Plaintiff’s Complaint, heclaims that the Union

violatedits dutyof fair representationto him as a memberof the Union. (See Compi.¶J2, 4, 7).

In order to supporta claim for unfair representation,a plaintiff must show “actual bad faith or

arbitrary conduct” on the partof the union. Wright v. Boeing Vertol Co., 704 F. Supp. 76, 79

(ED. Pa. 1989) aff’d, 879 f.2d 861 (3d Cir. 1989); seealso Findleyv. JonesMotor Fright, Div.

Allegheny Corp., 639 F.2d 953, 957(3d Cir. 1981). It is not enoughto show that the Union

decidednot to proceedwith a grievanceor refused to take a complaint to arbitration. See

Findley, 639 F.2d 953,958 (3d Cir. 1981) (holding that the union did not breachits duty of fair

representationby failing to call one witness,who said he would not have appearedbefore the

grievancepanel,nor by failing to consult withformer employeeprior to thehearing). A union’s

actions “arearbitraryonly if, in light of the factualand legal landscapeat the timeof the union’s

actions,the union’sbehavioris so far outsidea wide rangeof reasonablenessasto be irrational.”

Air Line PilotsAss ‘n Int’l v. O’Neill, 499 U.S. 65, 67 (1991).

Here, Plaintiff appearsto claim that the Union erroneouslydecidednot to proceedto

arbitration. (Compl, ¶J 16-22, 28-33, 51-55). However, Plaintiff himself has provided

documentationof Bay State’snon-discriminatoryreasonsfor terminatinghis employment. (See

Compl. Exs. D & E,) The e-mails and letters from the plant managerand other coworkers

indicatethat he committeda serioussafetyviolation, yelled at his supervisor, showeddisrespect
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for his teammates,and failed to comply with the plant’s policies andprocedures.(Exs. D & E).

It appearsfrom the chronologythat theseactionsultimately led to his suspension.(IcL) As such,

the Union decidednot proceedto arbitration. (Union Br. 9). Moreover,it appearsthat theUnion

did in fact grieve Plaintiff’s verbal warning in May 2010 and his suspensionon December2,

2010. (RodriguezAff. ¶J 5, 6). In addition, the Unionhad a meetingwith Plaintiff and his

employerBay Stateregardingthe disciplinaryactiontaken againstPlaintiff for a safety violation

that occurredon December31, 2010. (RodriguezAff. ¶ 7).

Plaintiff also apparently claims that the Union conspired with his employer in

disciplining him and ultimately terminatinghim. (See Compi. ¶ 57). However, in order to

supporta claim of conspiracybetweena union and an employer,a plaintiff must allegethat the

union itself imposeddiscipline or terminatedan employee. See Gilmore v. Local 295, Inter ‘1

Brotherhoodof Teamsters,798 F. Supp. 1030, 1040-41 (S.D.N.Y. 1992). In Gilmore, the

plaintiff alleged thattheUnion conspiredwith his employerby “purposefullyfailing to give him

adequaterepresentationat the arbitrationhearings.” Id. at 1041. He claimedthat the union and

his employeractedtogetherto punishhim for speakingout againstracial discrimination, and

therefore theunion shouldbe liable for his wrongful termination. Id. The court dismissedhis

claims, however, becausethe union itself did not implement discipline, nor did it fine him,

suspendhim, or terminatehis membershipin the union. Id; seealso Camporealev. Airborne

FreightCo., 732 F. Supp.358, 365 (E.D.N.Y. 1990),aff’d 923 F.2d 842 (2nd Cir. 1990) (holding

that the union was not liable for wrongful terminationwhen the union itself did not imposeany

discipline or terminatethe plaintiff’s membershipin the union after the plaintiff was repeatedly

late for work). But see Grossv. Kennedy, 183 F.Supp.750, 755 (S.D.N.Y.1960)(finding the
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union had itself disciplinedthe plaintiff when it terminatedan employeewithout affording him

dueprocessthatwas requiredpursuantto his collectivebargainingagreement).

Here, Plaintiff has not allegedany facts indicating that the Union had any controlover

Bay State’sdecisionto terminatePlaintiff. (SeeCompl.J51-55). Plaintiff’s Complaintmerely

ssertsthat the Union conducteditself “in a[n] arbitrary, discriminatoryand orbad faith manner

towardPlaintiff who is a memberof a collectivebargainingunit.” (Compi. ¶ 52). Furthermore,

in his opposition to the Union’s motion, he simply claims that the Union “did not fully,

completelyandentirely represent[him] when troublecameto [his] door at work, as they should

underthe collectivebargainingagreement.” (Iwanicki Aff. ¶5). The Court finds that this is not

enoughto supporta claim againsttheUnion andthus,grantsthe Union’smotionto dismiss.

VI. ResIpsaLoguitur

In his Complaint,Plaintiff attemptsto invoke thedoctrineof res ipsa loquitur for all of

his claims. (Compl.¶ 82). Under NewJerseylaw, a plaintiff mayuseres ipsaloquitur to prove

a negligenceclaim basedon circumstantialevidence. SeeMyrlak v. PortAutho., 157 N.J. 84, 99

(1999). It allows for an inferenceof defendant’s negligencewhere (a) the occurrenceitself

ordinarily bespeaksnegligence;(b) the instrumentalitywas within the defendant’sexclusive

control; and (c) there is no indication in the circumstancesthat the injury was theresult of the

plaintiffs own voluntary act or neglect.” Id. (quotingBornsteinv. MetropolitanBottling Co.,

26 N.J. 263, 269 (1958)). Here,Plaintiff hasnot allegedany claims of negligencesuch thatthe

doctrineof reszsaloquiturwould apply.

VII. Conclusion

Based on the reasons set forth above, Defendants’ motions to dismiss Plaintiffs

Complaint are granted and this matter is administratively terminated. To the extent the
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deficienciesin suchclaimscanbe curedby way of amendment,Plaintiff is pantedthirty daysto

reinstatethis matter and file an Amended Complaint solely for purposesof amendingsuch

claims. To the extent Plaintiff seeksto add any additional claims, a formal motion to amend

should be filed in accordancewith all applicable local and Federal rules, as well as any

schedulingorderwhich maybe in place.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: December 7 , 2011
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